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PENNSYLVANIA COSSACKS AND POLICE WHOLESALE SLAUGHTER AND REVOTII
INTERFERE WITH RIGHTS OF WORKERS ATROCITIES ARE COMMITTED BY ALL
MARTIAL LAW PROCLAIMEl
IN CALUMET STEEL REGIOI

(Special to The Bulletin.)
P ittsburgh. O1)ct. 7.-Persistent assaults on the leadlerslhiI

mnd candlcut of the sleel strike by the steel trust. thiaough, th1
Ilthi•i paress withoult a counter off'ensive Iof the labor forces arn
hlav\ing.their effect. (ertai labaor elements are beginning it
hIiede, it is believe1l. while the mass of tihe strikers are stand
ingl firm. DIesplite the fact that they are practically leaderles
lln meetlaings'al which they c(an be addressed iin theilr owl

hlnguage being haared, Pittshurg4h is holling out woinderfltlly
1•1 ,• ,,f,, n., :i, to .lhr ' a1 ,.iiw atln I i o'hlin •iln t. t11 te lIar oes

il letidelcitt null it) the countiry.
loads of finished product to less than
25 last week. the police hare been
notified to stop all meetings, it is
asserted. A survey over the entire
field shows that the Ohio district is
the strongest and best led strike
confter; the Chicago or Calumet dis-
trict comes next. Buffalo and Johns-
town are severely crippled and far-
off PIteblo, Colo., is: all down.

'The western Pennsylvania section
is tie battle ground where some de-
velopnent either way this week will
very likely decide the strike issue.
l]vents I!hat tri'nspired today at
Washington will to a large extent
determine ibis.

Siores of arrests were made Mon- -
day in Pittsburgh plrolper, as well as
in the Homsltead, Noneaason1 and
BiradRlc~b•-e•i.ters. sAt Nonessean 20
Bickets were taken in. Two board-
ing houses on the south side in P'itts-
burgh were raided by the state police
and all men who were not working
were arrested. About 2,000 coal
minrllers inl Johnstown. Pa., went on
sirilke Monday over a wage differ-;

TWO MEN SHOT.I
tIuffalo. N. Y., Oct. 7.---Two mn t

wore shot, several were beaten and i
more than 100 revolver shots were t
fired near the Lackawanna Steel t
plant here, when strikers attacked a
Buffalo and Lake Erie streetcar I
which was en route to the steel l
plant with strikebreaking employes. .
''he attack on the car followed the
breaking up of a crowd of over 500I 1
strikers earlier in the morning.

MARITIAL LAW IN GARY.
Gary, Ind., Oct. 7.---The Calumet

steel district has been placed under 1
martial law and order is once again
restored. The rioting which has
reigned in Gary, East Chicago and
Indiana Harbor since Saturday eve-
ning ceased when 4.0100 regular-
troops, under command of General
Wood, assumed control of the situ-
ation. The first regulars arrived
last ntight.

Govenor Goodrich appealed for
the regular soldiers when the 800
state guards and hundreds of special
deputies were unable to stop the
outbreaks. The troops which ar-
rived from Fort Sheridan, brought
1 6 machine guns. 60 automatic rifles,
trench mortars and one-pounders,
which were mounted on special de-
signed trucks. The troops arriving
from Fort Omaha today, brought ad-
ditional heavy armnS.

General Wood has announced that
the military authorities will con-
duct the affairs of the city through
the city government, as far as possi-.
ble. He issued orders against pub-
lic meruings, parades and ex-soldiers
wearing uniforms. The last order
was occasioned by the fact that dis-
charged soldiers, wearing uniforms,
had participated in a parade of
striking steel workers.

Auto trucks. carrying mounted
machine guns are moving slowly
tlrough the streets and soldier
guards are stationed every few
yards throughout the residential, in-
dustrial and business sections.

THE WEATHER.

Fair and warmer.

Fire Sweeps Standard Guano
Plant; Two Lives Are Lost

(Special Uuited Press Wvire.)
•ialtimore. Oct. 7.-Two men lost,

their lives and one other narrowly
escaped death when he was cut off
from land at the end of a burning
pier. when property valued at $1.-
500,000 was destroyed by a fire
which swept the plant of the Stand-
ard Guano company, at Curtis Bay
early today.

The bodies of the dead men. who
were both negroes, were burned in
the debris. The man who was
caught at the end of the pier was
rescued by a tug.. The master of
the tug by going along the side of

CONFERENCE I
IS UNDER

WAY
Secretary Lane Elected Per-

manent Chairman. John g

Lewis and Frank Duffy
Not Present. I'

n n

Washington, Oct. 7.--The first of t
the round table conferences to be I

held was called to order at 2: 30i

Moud.ty afternoon by Secretary of {
Labor Wilson. He expressed regret t

a that President Wilson was unable
e to greet the delegates and assist

I them in the deliberations.a` He said: "The whole world is;

r face to face with the most difficultI
1I peace Iroblem which it has ever had
. to deal with. Many countries are
e without a stable government and fi-
O nancial inflation in all of the coinm-

mercial values in the whole world
has played havoc with the relative
value of money, wages and commodi-

tI ties. The effect of these things has
r been reflected in the high cost of
n living, with the consequent demand
Sifor higher wage rates to meet the
d increasing burden of the family

-budget."r' Virtually every delegate was inll

Il his seat when Secretary Wilsoni
called the meeting to order in the 1

d Pan-American Union building's hall
of the Americas. Secretary Wilson -

>r told the delegates they had been
0 given opporunity for splendid God-

at speed on behalf of the president,
to John L. Lewis of the United Mine

r- Workers, who is eit;aged in wage

it negotiations that threaten a strike,
s, and Frank Duffy of the carpenters.

s. who was said to have declined to
e-I attend the conference, were the only iig absentees'. Officials of the American

d- Federation of Labor, however, said
that as representation in the confer-

ati ence was not on the basis of trades,

n- both miners and carpenters might be
th said ..o haae spokesmen in other_i- labor delegates. All of the railroad

b- unions sent delegates.
rs I Following the appointment of
er committees on nominations and

is- rules, the meeting was adjourned, to

is, meet again this morning.
of Lane Elected Chairman.

Secretary Lane was elected pertm-ed anent chairman of the round table

ly. conference when the meeting was

rel resumed this morning.
n- In econding Lane's nomination, j

in 'resident Gompers of the American
Federation of Labor, said he wished•

:to make it clear that the assent of
the labor delegates in the electioni

(Continued on Page Four.)

the burning pier. Several small
schooners were damaged by the fire
and a series of explosions shattered
windows in houses several miles
from the plant.

START RIOT IN JAIL.
Dublin, Oct. 7.-Forty Sinn Fein

prisoners, including 26 brought from

Cork prison, began rioting in Mount

Joy prison after a hunger strike
They smashed the windows and fur
niture in their cells. Several pris
oners were injured before the dis
turbances were quelled.

Chicago Comes From Behind
and Wins Today

Score by Innings--- R H E

'Chicago--0 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 1--5 10 3
Cincinnati--0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0--4 11 0

Batteries---Chicago: Kerr and Schalk.
Cincinnati: Reuther, Ring and Rariden..incrnnau: x%

(Bulletin's Special Service.(
SRedlands Park, Cincinnati. (O

S7.--Amidst scenes of the wildest ,
thusiasmt tho doughty Whitle
hattle l 10 innings with their I;
i adv-ersaries today and won the si:
game of ithe world's series by 1
score of 5t to 4. The winning a
was brought in in the first half
the tenth after the teamnis had t
in the sixtlh. The Reds were una
to score in their half of the ten-

The R1-eds still have one ni
game to win in order to annex i
world's serieS, whil'e Chicago m
win hlree.

Although lte crowd rtnubet

only 3.0)tt00, as compared with
iater'age of :4.,0 00 at the Chiet

i gamns, the spectators were treal
to ti.e lost coseHly ctonststetd hat
Sstag during the series. It ularl
the siconld timl e that the redoubta
Kerr pitched his te•am to a vietk
in the world's series.

The break in what looked like
Sino-hit, no-rtun game, occurre'd in I

f third inning whlen the Iteds pult. t
e runs vert the ptlate after' a silln;
I had been counted. Roush hal bh

had iou;bled: .o P.u. j (Contnued o or. Continued on IPage Two.)

FOUR PERSONS KILLED BY CAR
LOADED WITH ARMED THUG

(Special United Press Wire.)

(akland,. (It:. 7. ---'lTe third do•y riotiltg in the stlike of t.h( .teet car men was brouirlht
Il udv climax todaV. \ile ol electric Il•ii. heavily armed will strikebreakers, tfshed

tw\\ afontii hilec. killing ltill itcoili foilt( \\, iltiuiu 'ilg three o.thers.

F•'ollt\wiilg thlia nc lcildet. the train i Pill ii ithllllt SII la kelinllii S Opee , thllr wiilg btodlie r;
miii leoft. ail(l rilir tilt wreck lge it the nitudim hile, Io ir brlock. \Vhen the li at tas filn

_.t..... - . 11............ I .... . i,, I , t I , •,•- 
1

kt \l P t'An LP d 'i lloi oi f (t .iili~ils is tiartl iin• for th

tin

BLAMES NEGRO

TROUBLE ba

_Negroes Were Being Band- a'

ed Together by Young in

Black for Purpose of Kill- re
ing Whites.

Helena. Ark., Oct. .- E. . . Al- ri
len, one of the committee of seven, id
authorized by the governor to inves- ,..
tigate the recent race riots, has is- C
sued a statement in which he charges
that the recent"uprising was caused
and fostered by Robert L. Hill, a
negro, 26 years old, who has been
active in the banding together of ne-
groes for the purpose of the killing B
of white people.

MIr. Allet1, who was one of 21 lead- '
ing men listed for death, after hear- ft
ing confessions, examining circulars
and other evidence procured by state s]
and federal agents in connection with C
i he work, issued the following state- ri
nient to explain what the committee S
hiad found to be the situation leading ci
to the killing of five white men and c:
upwards of a score of negroes: n

"The present trouble with the neo-
Sgroes in Phillips county is not a race tl
riot. It is a deliberately-planned in-
Ssurrection of the negroes against the s
swhites, directed by an organization c
known as the Progressive Farmers

a and Household Union of America, es- a
a tablished for the purpose of handing a

tnegroes together for the killing of
"white people. This union was start-

ed by Robert L. Hill, a negro, 26 t
-Ivears of age, of Winchester. Ark.,

- who saw in it an opportunity of mak-

(Continued on Page Four)

luther, Ring and Rariden.
Ne dle made a double in the tou

for Cincinnati and went to third
t. faridlen's out. Reuther sored I
a- with ai double. Rath hit to hRislht
x whose throw to third hit Reut
ad and bounded away. Iteuther scori
th In the first half of the fifth C
he ('ago put overt one run and then w
in the crowd yelling itself hoarse. c
of nected with Reuther in the sixth
ad three runs. Reuther was pulled
le Rling se-nt in to replace himt. It
h. pitclh2d airtight ball until the tot
ie when the Sox put over tlticr a
he ning run. After the fourth inn

st Kerr tightened up and finished
tonth inning without allowing

ad iedto any more runs.

gn Ay Ihe result of Kerr's victory
o day anollher game w1ill be played

dt Cini•llnati tomorrow.
'ie Aollngei" cheering flot tide

td partisans greeted the annotuncen
Ile• that Kerr would hurl to Scithalk
'Y today', fnlame. The announcetn

of l•lauth r as the pitcher for
a Hedl itsulted in that inodlest Ih

hte being given an ovation. Rarid
a + trusty Redlegs cartcher. was

le nout ied as the one to receive R
en the!r' delivery.

Witnesses said the train was -
avelling 5o miles an hour. Three

the dead are women and their
idies were so badly mangled and
mutil:ated that identification was
ifficilt. Feeling is running at a
1gh pitch o.her the importation of
nied scabs. Eight of them were
rrested yesterday afternoon after
Iey had fired into a crowd of strik-
ia and sympnlathizers.
The police proliet that if the

rmed strikebreakers are caught, a
attle will resulr. Meanwhile, crowds
ave gathered in the business section
ld it is now believed the officials
f the San Francisco-Oakland Ter-
inal railways will avoid further
rouble by abandoning efforts to

on the cars. Eighteen persons
ave been shot and injured in the
trike so far.
The dead and injured who were

iding in the automobiles have been
dentified as A. Markley, Oakland;
SF. Ilarunt. l'erkeley; Mrs. Alice

2ase, Berkeley; Raymond White, I
student i•niversity of California,

end Warner Vatn Manderscheid. a
tudent Uni.'rsiity of California.

Believed dying: France' Wall.
"erkeley, concussion of the brain.

Seriously injured: Miss Irma
Xarner. contrilsiotn of the brain and
ractured kne.c.
it is reportOd five men were

hot, one of whom was Police
captain W. I. Woods, during the
rioting which broke out when the
gan Fra nci.c:-Oakland Terminal
omlllpany atte•l, :td to resume street-1
car traffic lMntday morning. The
men who were wounded, none of
whom are da!;,erously hurt, assert
they were shr ro111 the cars.

Eight per.•,:.' were arrested for
shooting anti ' , were. taken into
custo-ly for th.- throwing of stones.

Rioting wi risumed again in the
afternoon, whI.t the street cars
again appeiar-i loaded with armed
strikebreaker,. Thousands of strike
sympathizers charged the cars,
throwing bri, ks and using clubs.
Practically ith. entire Oakland police
force was busy fighting the mobs
with clubs and gun butts.

.erWHITE SOX FA',K BEFORE THEII
CASTOFF

,) "Hod" Eller Pitches Rec
'i Game and Gains Reve
o- on Former Teamma
,t Perform nce. Stellr.

i l ( ullieti n's Special Snrvice.1
in Chicago, Oct. 7.----f-I the old s•

int about revenge being sweet I

h( true, "llod" Eller. who yeste

T'o pitched Ih IeReds to their fourth

u-dayil realized the ambition of hit
I when he hulrled an air-tight g

DISTRICT JUOGE
JOHN DWYER

RESIGNS
County Attorney Jackson

Appointed as His Succes-
sor. Rotering to Be Coun-
ty Attorney.

District Judge John V. Dwyer late!

yesterday afternoon resigned from

the. district bench, his resignation to

become; effective tomorrow morning.

County Attorney Joseph It. Jackson'
was immediately named to succeed
Judge, I)wyer and handed in his res-
ignation as county attorney. Chiefl
Deputy County Attorney Nick Roter-
ing was selected by the board of
county commissioners this morning
to fill the vacancy in the county at-
torney's office.

Tomorrow morning Judge Dwyer
will step down from the bench, Mr.
Jackson will be sworn in and will
become judge. Deputy Rotering will
then take the oath as county attor-
P ey.

SAYS TOO DAMNED
MUCH HAS BEEN SAID

London. Oct. 7.--The Russians can
look after themselves now, General
Ironsides declared upon his return
from Archangel, with the last contin-
gent of British troops. When asked
about Russia, he said: "I' think a
damned sight too much has been said
already. We have finished, our job
and I think the Russians can look
after themselves." r

MAN HOME FROM SIBERIA
TELLS ABOUT CONDITIONS

Revolting sltlies ot al'rocities committed by our allies inl issia have bheen brought homie by lterbert Allent Wilson of 3 14
I;olorlado street. M1r. Wilson iet urned Sunday from six
mouths service on a British boat in the Volga and ArchangeldiisIriets.

11e declatre, that the French allies Iaf our own American sol-
tdiers slau ghter all their prisoners ilndiscrinminately. "When
he French tak he at y halshevik prisoners' says Mr. Wilson.

di the l 1 iruuers arive thee:.SKING OF ITALY

RATIFIES
a;TREATY

e rd

yes. All That Is Needed Now Is

,, t4e 8igfture) of King ,
George and Acceptance by

aid, French Deputies.
'day
viec- . t
'ita- Paris. Oct. 7.---ltaly ratified the

:
ter- Germani and Austrian peace treaties t

life' Monday, by the issuance of a royal'

ime, decree, the LeClaire reportedi.

= New York, Oct. 7.---RatificationS of the, peace treaty biy the king of"

Italy, will formally put the treaty'
into effect, without participation of
the United SItates as soon as the
tfinal formalities have been taken by:
Great Britain and France, the otheri

Stwo rutifying powers. The King of IS England has yet to affix hlis signa-a
ture to the treaty, which has already

S been passed by parliament, and thel
French senate has still to follow the
lead of the chamber of de.puties in
accepting the lpaict.

The signature of King George and
the endorsement of the French sen-!

i i t ate are now no more than routine
i.10 proceedings. With Britain, France

a rnd Italy having accepted the treaty,p
aclt I the three approvals stipulatedl by the'

peace colnferenc• before the treaty
ycan become operative, will have;Ill. been obtained and therefore fC]r-i'

many will be officially at peace:]
with Europe.

The supreme war council in Paris!
will liscontinute its dictatorship and

i

its principal functions will pass tol
the league of nations.

PRESIDENT WILSON
CONTINUES TO IMPROVE

SOnl (Special IUnited Press Wire.)

ces- Washington, Oct. 7.---President
W\ilso is much better today, fol-)Ul- lowing another good night's rest, it

wias stated at the White House. He
is still restless and desirous of be-
ginning work. Nothing will be

Slate, brought to his attention however, as
from it is feared that ff some nmatters are
on to iput before him, it will not be possi-

ble to keep him from attending to
ning. others.
ksoni The president himself, does not

ceed want to leave Washington, feeling
' res- that it is unnecessary. His doctors

Chief' and members of his family also be-toter- lieve that he can be kept as quiet

d of at the White House as elsewhere.

Drink and Jealousy Blamed
For Death of Finnish Couple

The jury which sat in the Antila
double inquest yesterday afternoon
attributed the deaths of that Fin-
nish ccuple to the fact that their
throats were cut. Charles Antila,
the husband. was found responsible
for the crimes. And his act, the jury
decided, was due to drink and
jealousy.

Alex Thompson, the man named in
the blood-stained letter which Antila
left on his kitchen table as the man
who had broken up the Antila home,
was called to the stand. He testi-
fied that he knew the Antilas well,
.ut that he had seen neither of them

As sooul at t convenient. aban-
doned trench is found the bolshe-
vik prisoners are herded into it and
a• in1chine gun is played upon thein
until all signs of life in the tangled
ness of slaughtered human beings
has subsided. Then the shovelers 4=
get busy and fill in the trench.

"The Scotch regiments in the
British army do the same, whenever
they happen to take any prisoners.
Generally, however, the Scotch give
no qiuarter at all, but kill the bol-
shevik at once when he throws down
his rifle and tries to surrender. The
rest of the British army often treat
their iprisoners with leniecy----that is
the portion of the British army
which is of British blood. But
Czech-Slovak allies alway .ali1
ErcL ?it,'shevikD 1>.
would never allow themselves to be
bothered with prisoners,"

O(htraging Women Common.
iMr, Wilson draws a revolting pic-

ture of the treatment to which Rus-
sian women are subjected in the
towns of Volga and Archangel, held
by British and allied forces. Most
of his six months in Russia was
spent in those two towns, said Mr.

I \Wlilson.
"The respectable Russian girls

have little use for men In uniform,
and will not voluntarily ascoolate
with :hem," he said. "Time and time
again. young girls in Volga and in
Archangel have been seized, dragged
into hiding and misusedby men In
lBritish uniformus--the uniforms of
Ithe Slovak division of the British
army. Assaults on women by rough-
necks of English and French blood
-the vile scum in all armies-are
unrestrained and of daily occur-
rence.

Women Suicide Within Allied iAues.
"So frequent have these kidnap-

ings become in the towns under
British and allied control that the
young Russian girls dwell in con-
j stant dread of such a fate. and it is
a common practice among them to
carry poison on their persons for
purposes of suicide, should they be
seized. And some young girls, of
hysterical temperament, have be-
'ome so obsessed with fear from
dwelling so long in imminent danger
of assault that they have taken the
poison and died in the bloom of

i their youth, rather than live any
longer in such a nightmare as life
has become for them in the towns
under allied control."

Saw Men Seize Girls.
Mr. Wilson states positively that

he himself has seen---not once,
only, but several times-men in
British uniforms pounce from behind
a pile of lumber or other shelter
-upon some young Russian girl and

t drag ih.r away, regardless of' screams
and struggles. He says he has seen
it done on the streets of Volga, and
Archangel when he was stationed in
s those towns. He says that he hinm-
a self saw two young Russian girls
take poison upon the street in Volga
, in sight of numerous British sol-
diers and officers.

Russians Hate British.
g And Mr. Wilson states that the

s Russian citizens in those towns of
Russia held by the British and al-t "

for several months. He swore that
at no time had there been any In-
timate relations between Mrs. An-
tila and himself and that Antila's

statements in the letter were com-
pletely false and utterly unwara
ranted.

ASKS FOR FINALI DECISION.
Washington, Oct. 7.-An expedi-

tion of the final decision in a caed
to determine the constitutionality of
taxes which congress imposed- upon
the products of child labor, has been
asked in the supreme court by thi
government. .


